
CZAR or RUSSIA
Ruuia and Vance 14 Ttrifatn

and Japan
Russia and Japan art steadily drift

lot toward a colllilon Japanese states-
men mir wish to avert It but theypopufart The Japanese army on a war toot-
Ing numbers tOllli officers and men

FROM OF COMPANY OK RUSSIAN CAVALRY AT TIENTSIN

Itnasla Ili held to have 1J64000 avails
tItie but of course roost of them am
not la Manchoorla and could not easily
be root there nor kept from starvlnr
If they were-

CosmUng the fortes raobtllsed for
the Chinese expedition Russia at last
accounts had tour army corps Ila SI
bona numbering IID all about 10000
mm A considerable part of thla form
of fours Is Ila western Siberia thou
sands of miles from the scene of any
conflict between Russia and Japan

Although Russia has three times the
population of Japan this discrepancy
would practically cut no figure The
resource of either In the raw

b material of armies rosy be considered
unlimited The Japanese are not like

F the liners In any danger of the abso-

lute exhaustion of their male popula-
tion They have over eight million
men of military axe and for them
aa for the Russians the question of
military strength at the point of eon
tact IIs merely one of organization
transport subsistence skill In com ¬

mand quality of troops and finance
The Russian fleet In the tar east

consisted a few months ago of three
battleships seven Antclass and two

1a woodclass cruisers Pit gunboats
two torpedo boat destroyers twenty
torpedo boats and three transports At
the same time Japan had four first
llasa and two secondclaw battleships
ten coast defense vessels three first

t class nine secondtlaas and five third
classI cruisers sixteen gunboats three

i dispatch boats one transport twelve
torpedo boat destroyers and thirty
eight torpedo boats Resides these she
Lao under construction two firstclass
battleships which are now about ready

iv three flrstrlsss cruisers two thirdtwentykIt would probably be a matter of
considerable effort to get Russia to
bring ships enough from the Patti

tlto equal Japans strength In the Pa
rift Of course If she could get the
kelp of trance It would he a J

affair and If a fight comes dltrntl1

not fall to aid the Muscovites In that
case Japan would need a friend The
current Incidents between Russian and
Drilled troops at Tientsin Indicate
where she might pualbly find one

With France and RipslaI fighting
Japan and Britain Germany would
naturally be Inclined to aid Britain
but would And herself sandwiched be-

tween the land forces of France on
tl the south and Russia on the north

United Germany would not last lour
t against those powerful forces Her

navy would be of no use In such a war
The country would be overrun by Slav
and Haul Therefore Germany would
be forced to remain neutral Thus the
while the French and Russian Asiatic
toots would be engaged with Japan
their European fleets would be busy
with the navy of Great Britain

It Is argued that the French and
l Russian fleets w odd make short work

4

so
4

of the British navy Their treat bat-
tleships

¬

are of the latest fighting in-

vention whereas a large portion of
the British navy Is composed of wood-
en ships It would be murder nothing
less to send these ships against the
modern destroyers of France and Rus-
sia It would therefore be a war of
the flrstclaaa ships of the three na

PHOTO A

country

The United States government pro-
poses to force the payment hy the Sul
tan of Morocco of an aggregate of
about 110000 In claims due to clllieni
of the states who have been unjustly
dealt with by the provincial authori-
ties of Morocco

Morocco his agreed to pay the Ei
aqul claim of UOOO but she has stead-
fastly

¬

Ignored the settlement of other
equally Important Indemnities

The aggregate of IIOGOO In claims la
the result of several years outrages
against American citizens In some
Instances commercial travelers have
been Interfered with contrary to the
treaty rights In other eases the prop-
erty

¬

of Americans such aa cattle sheep
and grain have been seized by the pro¬

vince authorities lately an Imme-

diate
¬

reckoning was demanded
One of the curiosities of the litiga ¬

EMPER9R or JAPAN

n41lIuI
fighting blood Ila aa good as Is the case
with their proposed foe IIs another matI
ter

The next few months mil develop a
war
world

that may change the maps of the

A

IShc Morocco trouble
Ilion IIs that the Morocco court gets

out of the way whenever a day has

GummrIour
been Instructed practically to corral
the court and Insist on a hearing If
the court Is not willing to yield to Mr
Hummers suasion the cruiser New

York will lake a band In the settle¬

mentIn
all cases however the presence

of an American war ship has ben ef-

fective
¬

off Morocco The Kxaqul claim
was promptly put Into the way of
settlement when the Sultan heard that
Dixie had been ordered from Naples
to Tangier Even In that case how-

ever the Sultan pleaded the Fast of
lImn as an excuse for pas months
more delay The Sultan held that
during Reinstall he could not attend
to business

I
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Kpi It Off the Ground
The housekeeper who has trouble

with sagging clotheslines will appre-
ciate

¬

the merit of the clothes dryer re-

cently Invented as shown herewith
It has two great advantages over pre-

vious devicesI for this purpose In that
It can be lowered within easy reach
of the laundress when hanging the
clothes and IIs then raised far enough

above the ground to lift the washing
out of reach of the dirt It will tw

noticed that the uprights are Jointed
and pivoted near the base with a
windlass mounted on a abort post at-

one end to which a rope IIs attached
Hy releasing the ratchet and unwind
ing the rope a short distance the
posts tilt downward by their own
weight until the line IIs conveniently
low for hanging the wash the weight
of the posts and crosspieces keeping
the line taut meanwhile or a called
spring can be used to attach the oppo-

site end of the dryer front the wind-

lass to its posts It Is not necessary
to walk from one end of the line tc
the other In banging the clothes ai
pulleys are provided and arrangement
may be made for hanging as many
lines as desired As soon as the wash
IIs on the line the windlass IIs used to
tighten the rope again lifting the
posts Into a vertical position and
maintaining the lines at their highest
level

rIA Fruit tyre spray
The Illustration shows an Improved

spraying apparatus for discharging
liquids on the foliage of fruit tires
the machine being designed especially
for large orchards where time Ila more
valuable With the apparatus provid-
ed It Is possible to drive a team be
tween the rows of trees may be

sprayed at the same time There li
also a storage tank for the accumula-
tion of pressure In order that If a

tree la discovered to be unusually In
tested with Insects the wagon may bt
stopped long enough to treat them tc
an extra large dose of the destroyer
The pipes are arranged In such a man
ner that a number of barrels of the
liquid may be carried at once empty-
ing themselves automatically In rota-
tion without the opening or closing of

Zany valves when the sprayer Is ones i
In motion Thus a large quantity of

itbe liquid may be carried and illsitni

4010IIhis entire thought to the
the trees The pump IIs operated by
gearing It directly to the hub of one ol
the wheels

Houting in London
Nothing In recent municipal history

on Us social side baa equated In In-

terest and significant the achieve
Monte and projects within the last I
dozen years of the London county I

council In building homes for wage
earners Up to the beginning of this
year buildings for the accommodationnrpIIconstruction been completed land
bad been acquired and plans wifeIjunder way to accommodate HSC3

bnloantlond I

nroomlto persons

1 sdury sorrel
Under the above title a writer La

Nature of Parts contributes an Inter ¬

esting article on spontaneous combus-
tion showing that when stored hay
bales of cotton tobacco etc take fire
the action la In the first place due to
bitter la In wet seasons such fires are
most common and are due to storing
the bay etc In a damp state fermen
tation follows with great rise of tem ¬

perature a profess due entirely to the
action of mlernlei the hay Is changed
to a dry porous and carbonaceous
condition and It presently takes tire
It will consume slowly until accident
brings the external air to Its help
when the Incandescent mass bursts
Into flame and the microbes which
caused the Initial mischief are de-

stroyed In a funeral pyre of their own
majacC-

111r In KaldI-
n 1861 the population of England

led Wales was about 50000000 In
that year 2l divorce suits were en ¬

tered Ten years Ilater there were 411

suits among 28000003 population In
litl there were 618 out of 26000000

ltd last year there were 8M out of 3ic
OOOCOO

NEARLY GONE

Un Julia A Milllhao uf Ow M ft Mleh ft
Has a e rr Yarrow EacapThD-

octor 114 Ull lisp
Owuuo Mich Starch 25Special-
Elite Rebekah Lodge No2 I O O

F of this towncame very nearly losing
their esttemed ad capable secretary
Mrs Julia A Mallahan Sirs Mallahtn
caught a severe cold last winter and

reniIAIwith very severe bearing down pains
and almost constant backache It al ¬

most carried her off Mrs Mallahan
tells the story this way-

I caught a cold lost winter which I
neglected until It settled In my kid-
neys

¬

causing severe bearing down
pains and almost constant bachacbe
My health had previously been so good
that 1ld little attention to these
symptoms until the disease had gone
so far that my doctor entertained but a
slight hope of my recovery

Fortunately one of our Lodge Men
lore mentioned Dodda Kidney Pllla
Her description of the cures they had
effected sounded like a fairy tale but I
sent for a box deciding to give them a
trial I soon found that she had but
half told the story of what they could
do I blew the day I first tried thess
and have nothing but the highest
praise for them

Many very valuable lives have been
saved by the timely use of Dodd
Kidney Pills and not a few of these
have been In Owosao and other neigh ¬

boring Michigan towns There memo
to be no case of kidney trouble or
tachacb that Dodd Kidney Pills
will not cure

They are bps a ties six boxes for
I2SO Buy them from your local
druggist It you can If he cannot eue
ply you send to the Dodd Medicine
Company Buffalo N Y

Cholly Anti now that youve fin-

ished school Miss Daisy I suppose you
can c njugale love In several languages
Muse Davy No but I can decline yoUft

In English
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ri Catarrh tart eassot tie cured by Hall-
svaunt tarer J cuer ft CO Props Toledo a
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Chess for the loss years Mj thieve bid
perfectly bosorsai Is all-
and
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tn directly upon tbs blood and murosurlaeee
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Hdla tmll Pima l Iris best

ailghile of ate-

The latest estimate of the quantity
of warm water flowing northward
through the Atlantic In the form of the
Gulf Stream makes It many times at
great as all the water discharged Into
the oceans by all the streams and riv-

ers ct the earth
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